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Report to the Parish Council 2021
The table tennis club was formed in March 2007 so it has been running for 14 years.
During this last year the club has had to remain closed as it was unable to meet the Table
Tennis England guidelines for safe play. It is scheduled to reopen at Stage 3 of the
Government Roadmap, provided there are no setbacks. The first Thursday the club will
be open is Thursday 24th June.
The club is open to members over 16 years old and currently has 43 members. All
standards of play are welcome. With the disbanding of the Meldreth WI the club is now
able to meet every Thursday. The club times are 7 – 9pm and members can turn up, pay
& play on the night, there are no membership fees & players pay £2 entry fee per session.
We ask players to fill in a membership form so we are able to contact them if there is a
change on club times etc. Free squash/tea/coffee & biscuits are provided.
The Club Committee comprises:- myself as Secretary & Treasurer - Committee members
Liz Standen & John Richards (who represents the club on the Village Hall Committee). Our
Club year runs from January – December and we were unable to have our AGM last year
but will have our next one in January 2022. We have a compliant data protection policy
that is sent to all members on the club database.
The Club is run as a “non-profit-making venture” any surplus funds are channelled into a
free Annual party for the members at the start of the new year.
The consensus of opinion from all people that have played at our club over the years is
that “It is one of the most enjoyable & friendly clubs they have belonged to with a great
social atmosphere”. Long may it continue.
Christine Knight
Secretary
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